
CELEBRATE VERMONT consists of 100 ART/CRAFT booths and 35 
booths of Vermont Wines, Spirits, Ciders, and Specialty Foods, perfect 
for Holiday gift buying. It will be a festive immersive event held indoors 
at the DoubleTree by Hilton. In addition to shopping, there will be 
seminars, wine and food pairings, tastings from individual growers and 
makers, audio visual presentations by exhibitors creating their work. 
There will be a Friday evening dinner for the public, featuring Vermont 
wines and spirits, Saturday evening cocktail hour with Vermont spirits, 
a magic show, and dinner with the artists. To become an exhibitor, 
please fill out this application. Deadline for first round of jurying is 
February1. Thereafter, jurying  will be on a first-come-first-serve basis.

NAME

COMPANY NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

EMAIL

CELL PHONE

MEDIUM   
wine, specialty food, pottery, etc.

ITEMS TO BE SOLD: #1

ITEMS TO BE SOLD: #2

ITEMS TO BE SOLD: #3

WEBSITE

SOCIAL MEDIA HANDLE

VT STATE TAX ID

HOTEL ROOMS AND BOOTH FEES
As the promoter, we are responsible for paying for 138 rooms. Our goal 
is to sell them to the public. Presently, $50 of your booth fee is a credit 
towards a one-night stay in the hotel. You are encouraged to use it.  If 
you live nearby and don’t want to stay in the hotel, we will provide you 
with a link to sell a discounted room, $145, which is a great rate for the 
Burlington market. In effect you can earn back $50 of your booth fee by 
helping to sell a room. Details will be forthcoming.

JURIED ART/CRAFT 802ARTsHOUSE GROUND FLOOR

 10x8 ($625)  10x10 ($650)
 Larger (call to discuss size and price)
 Corner ($50)

EMERALD ROOM VERMONT — WINES, SPIRITS, CIDERS,  
AND SPECIALTY FOODS

 10x10 ($500)  15x10 ($700)  20x10 ($875)
 Corner ($50)
  I will sample my products and reduce my booth fee by $50

JURIED ART/CRAFT 2ND FLOOR (802ARTsHOUSE AND  
STARBIRD EVENTS) DIAMOND ROOM AND HALLWAYS

 I am applying with ARTsHouse.
 I am applying with Starbird Events.
 10x10 ($575)  15x10 ($725)  20x10 ($875)
 Corner ($50)

NOTE: All applications must be returned to StarBird Events. Any 
application for jurying with 802ARTsHOUSE will be forwarded to  
Ellen Thompson (802ARTs@gmail.com.) Acceptance notices will be 
sent February 1 or sooner. 

You may fill this application out online and email it to info@
starbirdevents.com. If you prefer the Post Office, StarBird Events, 
PO Box 297, Charlotte, VT 05445. Upon receipt of this application, 
we will invoice you $200 which will be your deposit. All space 
requests will be considered in order of date received. Apply early. 
NO one will be accepted without a deposit. If you are Not accepted 
as an exhibitor, we will refund your deposit.  Once you are accepted 
as an exhibitor, the deposit will not be refunded after March 1. Final 
payment will be due September 1. With any questions, please call 
Charley Dooley, Show Director, 802-585-1830.

Celebrate Vermont
Art   Craft   Sip  Taste

NOVEMBER 22-24, 2024 | DoubleTree by Hilton, South Burlington VT

  
STAR    BIRD

  

Upon acceptance to the show, I agree to hold harmless 802ARTsHOUSE and STARBIRD EVENTS and agree to follow all show rules.

___________________________________ ____________
SIGNATURE     Date
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